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Functional Recovery of Paraplegic Rats
and Motor Axon Regeneration in Their Spinal Cords
by Olfactory Ensheathing Glia
are able to elongate and establish synaptic contacts
with target neurons throughout adulthood (Graziadei
and Monti Graziadei, 1980; Doucette et al., 1983). A
remarkable difference between the olfactory bulb and
ªnonregeneratingº CNS regions resides in the presence
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of olfactory ensheathing glia (OEG) in the former (Dou-Universidad AutoÂ noma de Madrid, Cantoblanco
cette, 1991). This unique glial cell type exhibits axonal28049 Madrid
growth-promoting properties (reviewed by RamoÂ n-Cueto²Department of Psychobiology
and Valverde, 1995; RamoÂ n-Cueto and Avila, 1998) andUniversidad Nacional de EducacioÂ n a Distancia
enfolds growing olfactory axons, preventing their expo-Ciudad Universitaria
sure to inhibitory molecules (Pasterkamp et al., 1998).28040 Madrid
Over the past decades, several attempts have beenSpain
made to find a repair strategy that circumvents and
blocks the hostile CNS milieu, providing injured spinal
cord axons with a supportive environment for their elon-Summary
gation (reviewed by Olson, 1997; Bregman, 1998; Faw-
cett, 1998). Some of these therapeutic approaches in-Axonal regeneration in the lesioned mammalian cen-
clude the use of peripheral nerve bridges (RamoÂ n ytral nervous system is abortive, and this causes per-
Cajal, 1928; David and Aguayo, 1981; Cheng et al., 1996),manent disabilities in individuals with spinal cord inju-
embryonic spinal cord tissue (Bregman et al., 1998),ries. In adult rats, olfactory ensheathing glia (OEG)
Schwann cell grafts (Xu et al., 1995; Guest et al., 1997;transplants successfully led to functional and struc-
Menei et al., 1998), neurotrophic factor administrationtural recovery after complete spinal cord transection.
(Schnell et al., 1994; Xu et al., 1995; Grill et al., 1997;From 3 to 7 months post surgery, all OEG-transplanted
Menei et al., 1998), macrophage implantation (Rapalinoanimals recovered locomotor functions and sensori-
et al., 1998), and blockade of myelin inhibition (Schwabmotor reflexes. They presented voluntary hindlimb
et al., 1993; Bregman et al., 1995; Dyer et al., 1998;movements, they supported their body weight, and
Thallmair et al., 1998), among others. Of these strategies,their hindlimbs responded to light skin contact and
only some have been focused on the repair of com-proprioceptive stimuli. In addition, relevant motor ax-
pletely transected spinal cords of adult mammals (Xuons (corticospinal, raphespinal, and coeruleospinal)
et al., 1995; Cheng et al., 1996; Guest et al., 1997; Meneiregenerated for long distances within caudal cord
et al., 1998; RamoÂ n-Cueto et al., 1998; Rapalino et al.,stumps. Therefore, OEG transplantation provides a
1998), and two obtained partial recovery of paraplegicuseful repair strategy in adult mammals with traumatic
rats (Cheng et al., 1996; Rapalino et al., 1998).spinal cord injuries. Our results with these cells could
The extraordinary growth-promoting properties oflead to new therapies for the treatment of spinal cord
OEG have been used to repair selectively injured fiberslesions in humans.
of the adult rat spinal cord (RamoÂ n-Cueto and Nieto-
Sampedro, 1994; Li et al., 1997; Navarro et al., 1999), and
Introduction to enhance the regenerative effect of Schwann cell±filled
guidance channels after complete spinal cord transec-
Complete transection of the adult mammalian spinal tion (RamoÂ n-Cueto et al., 1998). However, the functional
cord leads to irreversible and permanent loss of motor and anatomical repair abilities that OEG have by them-
and somatosensory functions below the injury site. The selves in completely transected spinal cords have not
lack of spontaneous anatomical and functional repair yet been tested. Here, we report that OEG transplants,
after spinal cord injury is due to the failure of neurons with no other additional treatments, promote functional
to regenerate their axons through the inhospitable extra- recovery of paraplegic adult rats and long-distance mo-
neuronal environment of the mature CNS. These inhibi- tor axon regeneration in their completely transected
tory environmental factors are associated with glial cell spinal cords. This constitutes a dramatic functional
surfaces and the extracellular matrix and surround re- improvement and anatomical repair after complete tran-
generating axons, preventing them from growing (Ra- section of the adult mammalian spinal cord.
moÂ n y Cajal, 1928; Liuzzi and Lasek, 1987; Bovolenta
et al., 1992; Schwab et al., 1993; McKerracher et al., Results
1994; Silver, 1994; Fitch and Silver, 1997; Pasterkamp
et al., 1998; Zuo et al., 1998a; Miranda et al., 1999). The Spinal cord transection in all animals (OEG-transplanted
failure of injured axons to grow does not occur, however, and nontransplanted) resulted in a flaccid paralysis of
in the adult mammalian olfactory bulb. This is a CNS both hindlimbs immediately after injury. Two weeks after
structure where normal and sectioned olfactory axons transection, all OEG-transplanted (n 5 9) and all non-
transplanted rats (n 5 12) dragged their hindlimbs, while
the forelimbs propelled the animals. Two months post³ To whom correspondence should be addressed. Present address:
injury, none of the rats (OEG-transplanted and nontrans-Neural Regeneration Group, Instituto de Biomedicina (CSIC), Jaime
Roig 11, 46010 Valencia, Spain (e-mail: aramon@ibv.csic.es). planted) supported their body weight. However, two of
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Figure 1. Functional Recovery of Rats with Completely Transected Spinal Cords after OEG Transplantation
Nontransplanted rats (A and C) and OEG-transplanted rats (B and D) 3 months (A and B) and 7 months (C and D) post surgery.
(A) An example of a nontransplanted rat on a vertical grid. The animal hangs with its forelimbs; it does not place the hindlimbs on the rungs
and supports its body weight with the forelimbs.
(B) OEG-transplanted rat 2 (see below) climbing onto a vertical grid (level 4). This animal is pushing with its left hindlimb upward to reach an
upper rung with the right one. This animal properly steps and places its hindlimbs on the rungs and is capable of supporting its weight with
the hindlimbs.
(C) An example of a nontransplanted rat climbing and supporting its weight with the forelimbs but not using the hindlimbs.
(D) OEG-transplanted rat 5 (see below) climbing onto a level 3 grid (758). This animal is stepping and placing both hindlimbs on rungs of
different heights, supporting its weight with the hindlimbs.
(E) Histogram showing the percentage of OEG-transplanted rats (black bar) achieving each of the four climbing levels, compared to sham-
operated (100%; white bar) and nontransplanted rats (line at 0%), 7 months after surgery. The functional improvement presented by OEG-
transplanted versus nontransplanted rats was statistically significant (p 5 0.0001).
(F) Histogram showing the percentage of OEG-transplanted rats (OEG-T) that recovered contact placing (white bar) and proprioceptive (black
bar) responses compared to nontransplanted (Non-T; 0%) and sham-operated animals (100%). Recovery of both and at least one hindlimb
is represented. The recovery of both sensorimotor reflexes in OEG-transplanted rats compared to nontransplanted was statistically significant
(p 5 0.0001).
(G) Time course of the functional recovery observed in the climbing, contact placing, and proprioception tests in OEG-transplanted rats.
Histogram shows the improvement of OEG-transplanted versus nontransplanted (non-T) rats in the climbing test at 3 (white bar), 5 (gray bar),
and 7 (black bar) months post surgery. OEG-transplanted rats were numbered from 1 to 9 according to the performance ranking (rat 1 was
the best performing animal and 9 the worst). None of the 12 nontransplanted rats achieved the lowest level at any survival period analyzed
(line at 0; error bar 5 0), whereas all OEG-transplanted rats overcame at least this same level 7 months post surgery (p 5 0.0001). All sham-
operated animals always achieved level 4 (not represented). To compare the time course of the functional outcome observed in the three
tests used in this study, the recovery of contact placing (C) and proprioceptive (P) responses of each rat at 3, 5, and 7 months post surgery
is represented on top of the respective bar of the histogram. Positive responses of both (B), left (L), right (R), or none (2) of the hindlimbs are
represented. There was a correlation between the climbing levels achieved and the extent of recovery of contact placing and proprioceptive
responses (r2 5 0.952).
the OEG-transplanted rats (rats 1 and 2 in Figure 1) movements of just two joints and more frequently
dragged their hindlimbs while moving.showed extensive movement of hip, knee, and ankle
joints, and a third rat (rat 3 in Figure 1) presented slight
movement of the knee and ankle joints and extensive Functional Recovery of Paraplegic Rats
From 3±7 months post injury, recovery of hindlimb volun-movement of the hip. The remaining OEG-transplanted
rats (n 5 6) presented slight movements of the three tary movement was assessed using a climbing test with
four different difficulty levels. Using this test, no func-hindlimb joints. By comparison, two months after tran-
section, nontransplanted rats (n 5 12) showed slight tional improvement was observed in any of the injured
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nontransplanted animals 7 months after spinal cord platform from higher grid levels (more than 458) pre-
sented symmetrical recovery of both sensorimotor re-transection. However, at the same postsurgery period,
all OEG-injected rats showed a highly significant recov- flexes (see rats 1±7 in Figure 1G). Therefore, each single
animal had the same onset and a similar extent of func-ery of motor function (Figure 1; p 5 0.0001). Whereas
all (100%) transplanted animals overcame at least level tional outcome in the three functional tests used in this
study (Figure 1G). There was a positive linear correlation1 of the climbing test (458), none of the nontransplanted
injured rats succeeded in performing this lowest level, between the level achieved in the climbing test and the
degree of light touch and proprioceptive recovery (r2 5not even when they presented stepping reflexive move-
ments (Figures 1A±1E). Of all OEG-injected animals, 0.952). This suggests that reestablishment of proprio-
ception and light touch responses might be necessary78% were able to reach the platform climbing from the
level 2 grid (608), 67% climbed from the level 3 grid (758), to properly perform the climbing test and that, more
likely, the climbing level achieved by each animal de-and 22% achieved the maximum grid level (908; Figure
1E). The slopes climbed by OEG-transplanted rats were pends on the extent of sensorimotor recovery.
The functional recovery observed in each test (climb-higher than those previously reported after complete
spinal cord transection (458 of inclination), using periph- ing, contact placing, and proprioception) in the OEG-
transplanted group compared to that in the nontrans-eral nerves to bridge the gap (Cheng et al., 1996). To
accomplish any of the inclined grid levels, OEG-trans- planted group was significant after 3 months (p , 0.05)
and highly significant after 5 (p , 0.001) and 7 monthsplanted rats voluntarily stepped and placed the paws on
the rungs, and then pushed with the hindlimbs upward (p 5 0.0001) post surgery. Moreover, after 7 months,
the recovery exhibited by OEG-transplanted rats in eachto propel the body to the horizontal smooth platform.
Therefore, OEG-injected rats presented voluntary move- test was statistically significant with respect to that after
3 months (p , 0.05), suggesting that the improvementment of the hindlimbs, plantar placement of the paw,
and body weight support. of somatosensory and motor functions in rats receiving
OEG transplants was time dependent (see QuickTimeThe rats' response to light touch (contact placing) and
joint bending (proprioceptive) stimuli of the hindlimbs movie at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/25/2/
425/DC1).was also evaluated. All nine OEG-injected animals
(100%) responded at least with one hindlimb to light
skin contact and proprioceptive stimuli 7 months post Motor Axon Regeneration
surgery (Figure 1F). Contact placing response was sym- The corticospinal tract (CST) was anterogradely traced
metrical in eight of the animals (89%) and proprioception with biotin dextran amine (BDA), and we used immuno-
in seven (78%). In contrast to the OEG-injected group, histochemistry to visualize raphespinal (serotonergic)
none of the injured nontransplanted rats recovered any (Newton and Hamil, 1989; Bregman et al., 1995; Tracey,
sensorimotor reflex during the same postsurgery period 1995) and coeruleospinal (noradrenergic) (Aston-Jones
(Figure 1F). The improvement of light touch and proprio- et al., 1995; Cassam et al., 1999) regenerated axons.
ception observed in the OEG-transplanted group versus OEG were visualized by Hoechst labeling. Whereas all
the nontransplanted one was extremely significant (p 5 OEG-transplanted spinal cords exhibited some extent of
0.0001). Moreover, after 7 months, the contact placing structural repair at macroscopic and microscopic levels,
and proprioceptive responses of OEG-transplanted rats this repair was absent in nontransplanted cords.
were not significantly different from those of the sham- Transection Site
operated group (p . 0.3 and p . 0.1, respectively), At the macroscopic level, a white and opaque tissue
indicating that the recovery of both sensorimotor re- was present in the transection site bridging the spinal
flexes tended to normal in these animals. cord stumps of all OEG-transplanted rats (Figure 2A).
The time course of the functional outcome observed By comparison, a translucent and thin membrane con-
was not the same in all OEG-transplanted animals (Fig- nected both cord stumps in all injured nontransplanted
ure 1G). Three months post surgery, three rats were able rats (Figure 2B). At the microscopic level, there was also
to climb from the grid onto the platform (two level 4 and continuity across the transection site in OEG-trans-
one level 1) and also responded positively with both planted and nontransplanted cords. We used GFAP im-
hindlimbs to proprioceptive and contact stimuli. The munohistochemistry to label reactive astroglia and to
latter rat achieved levels 2 and 3 after 5 and 7 months, delimit the glial scar. At the ends of both spinal cord
respectively. After 5 months, four more animals over- stumps, we observed strong GFAP immunoreactivity in
came level 1 of the climbing test and showed proprio- either OEG-containing or -noncontaining spinal cords.
ceptive and contact placing responses in one hindlimb. Both GFAP-positive ends were joined by a GFAP-nega-
These same animals achieved higher levels (three level tive scar that was most likely of meningeal origin (Figures
3 and one level 2) and presented symmetrical sensori- 2C and 2D). This interruption of GFAP immunolabeling
motor reflexes after 7 months. The remaining two ani- at the injury site indicates that transection was complete
mals accomplished level 1 at 7 months post surgery, in all animals. Transplanted animals also contained
and the recovery of proprioceptive and contact placing Hoechst-labeled OEG invading the entire injury region
responses was not symmetrical in both tests. Accom- (Figure 2E). GFAP immunolabeling revealed that OEG
plishment of the climbing test from the lowest grid level did not inhibit glial scar formation (Figures 2D and 3C).
(level 1, 458) and restoration of proprioceptive and light OEG migrated from the injection sites and were found
touch responses in just one of the hindlimbs occurred intermingled with GFAP-positive cells in both rostral and
simultaneously in most animals (see rats 4±7, 5 months caudal glial scars, indicating that the gliotic tissue did
after surgery, and rats 8 and 9, 7 months after surgery, not exert an inhibitory influence on OEG migration (com-
pare Figures 2D and 2E; compare Figures 3C and 3D).in Figure 1G). Moreover, animals able to climb onto the
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The injury site of OEG-transplanted spinal cords was
also occupied by regenerating axons, and these were
surrounded by OEG (Figure 2F; compare Figures 3B and
3D). In these animals, CST, serotonergic, and noradren-
ergic fibers crossed the rostral GFAP-immunoreactive
gliotic tissue, entered the GFAP-negative central core,
and reached and crossed the caudal GFAP glial scar
(Figure 2F and Figures 3B±3D). By comparison, in non-
transplanted rats, CST fibers were unable to cross the
rostral glial scar. Serotonergic and noradrenergic axons
traversed the proximal gliotic tissue and entered the
GFAP-negative scar, but these fibers were unable to
invade the distal glial scar (data not shown).
Distal Spinal Cord Stump
Long-distance axonal regeneration of CST, noradrener-
gic, and serotonergic axons was observed in the distal
spinal cord stumps of animals receiving OEG transplants
(Figures 3±5). By comparison, none of these tracts
crossed the caudal glial scar, and thus they did not
regenerate through the distal cords in any injured non-
transplanted animal. The distances traveled by these
regenerating axons, after OEG transplantation, were
variable between animals. Linear regression analysis in-
dicates that axons elongated for longer distances in
rats with better scores in all the behavioral tests after 7
months (r2 5 0.948). In rats achieving level 4 of the climb-
ing test (rats 1 and 2), regenerating CST, noradrenergic,
and serotonergic fibers crossed the lesioned region,
entered the distal cord, and were observed up to 3 cm
from the rostral edge of the distal stump (L6 segment,
farthest distance analyzed) (Figures 3E, 3I, 4B, 4D, 4E,
and 4G). Fibers from these three tracts were found at
distances up to 1.3, 1, and 1.5 cm respectively (L2±L3)
in animals succeeding levels 2 or 3 (rats 3±7) (Figures
3B and 3H). An exception to this group was rat 3, in
which noradrenergic and serotonergic axons regener-
ated more distally (up to 3 cm) (Figures 4C and 4F). In
rats 8 and 9, which only accomplished the lowest climb-
ing level (458), CST fibers crossed the lesioned region,Figure 2. Macroscopic Repair and Motor Axon Regeneration
reached the distal stump, and entered up to 0.3 mm,through the Lesioned Region of OEG-Transplanted Spinal Cords, 8
Months Post Surgery but did not invade more distal cord locations. However,
(A) Dorsal aspect of two injured OEG-transplanted spinal cords from in these animals noradrenergic and serotonergic axons
the best (top) and the worst (bottom) performing rats in the behav- entered the distal cord and reached 1 and 0.1 cm, re-
ioral tests (rats 1 and 9, respectively). Rostral and caudal stumps spectively.
are bridged by a white and opaque tissue that covers the black
In OEG-transplanted spinal cords, CST regeneratingbackground.
axons avoided growing through the white matter (Fig-(B) Dorsal surface of two representative injured nontransplanted
ures 3 and 5). Exceptionally, we found some scatteredspinal cords. Both cord stumps are joined by a translucent mem-
brane, and the black background can be visualized through it. fiber in the ventral column of the spinal cords of the
(C) Diagrams of a sagittal (left) and transversal (right) spinal cord best performing rats (1 and 2). CST fibers in rats 1 and
section containing the injury region. The location of the images 2 regenerated in the border between gray and whiteshown in (D) through (F) are represented (boxes in the left, lines in
matter (dorsal column), through the dorsomedial aspectthe right). Dark gray, GFAP-immunoreactive gliotic tissue; light gray,
of lamina X (Figure 3I). In addition, in rats 1±7, CST fibersGFAP-negative scar; R, rostral; and V, ventral.
(D and E) Low magnification photomicrographs of the same OEG- oriented ventrally, dorsally, and laterally toward the
transplanted spinal cord section showing the injury region. The glial spinal cord surface after crossing the lesioned region
scar was immunostained with anti-GFAP (D), and OEG were visual- (Figures 3B and 3C). Once CST axons reached the outer-
ized by Hoechst labeling (E). Note a GFAP-negative region between
most part of the spinal cord, they elongated rostrocau-the GFAP-positive cord stumps in (D) and OEG invading the entire
dally through the GFAP-positive surface of the distalinjury region in (E).
(F) Spinal cord section showing BDA-containing corticospinal spinal cord and through its GFAP-negative meningeal
(green) and noradrenergic (red) axons in the injury region, crossing covering (Figures 3B, 3C, 3E, and 3F), and some reen-
the GFAP-negative region and reaching the distal spinal cord stump. tered the cord after navigating for long distances (see
OEG (blue) migrating through the injury region and surrounding re-
above) (Figure 3H) but were not observed invading thegenerating axons.
gray matter. In rats 8 and 9, CST axons distributed withinIn all panels: left, rostral; right, caudal; top, dorsal; and bottom,
ventral. Scale bar: 2.3 mm (A and B), 150 mm (D and E), and 50 mm (F). the gray matter located medially and just caudal to the
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Figure 3. Regeneration of Corticospinal Fi-
bers through the Distal Spinal Cord Stump, 8
Months after OEG Transplantation
All distances mentioned in the panels were
measured from the rostral edge of the distal
spinal cord stump.
(A) Diagrams of a sagittal (left) and transversal
(right) section of the distal spinal cord stump.
Boxes (left) and lines (right) mark the location
of (B) through (I). R, rostral; V, ventral.
(B±D) Same field of a distal stump section (rat
4) after (B) BDA, (C) GFAP, and (D) Hoechst
labeling. Dashed lines delimit the border be-
tween the GFAP-negative core of the injury
region and the GFAP-immunoreactive rostral
edge of the distal spinal cord stump. In (B)
and (C), CST fibers (arrows in B) exit the
GFAP-negative region, enter the GFAP-posi-
tive cord stump, and elongate through its
ventral surface (compare arrows in [B] and
[C]). In (D), Hoechst-labeled OEG intermingle
with reactive glia and migrate through the dis-
tal cord (compare [C] and [D]) and were found
surrounding CST fibers (compare arrows in
[B] and [D]).
(E±G) Section of the distal stump of rat 1
showing the same field (at 0.5 cm) and after
(E) BDA, (F) GFAP, and (G) Hoechst labeling.
CST fibers regenerate through the GFAP-
immunoreactive ventral spinal cord surface
and through its GFAP-negative meningeal
covering (compare arrows in [E] and [F]). OEG
surround CST axons (compare [E] and [G])
and invade GFAP-positive and -negative tis-
sue (compare [F] and [G]).
(H) BDA-stained CST axons entering the
ventral columns from the spinal cord surface
(arrow), at 1 cm from the transection site
(rat 6).
(I) Spinal cord section of rat 1 showing BDA-
containing CST axons (red) through the dor-
somedial aspect of lamina X gray matter (gm)
near the white matter (wm) of the ventrome-
dial region of the dorsal columns, at 1 cm from
the injury site. Hoechst-labeled OEG (blue)
surround CST axons. Arrow points to BDA
labeling terminating on the cell body of a
neuron.
In all panels: left, rostral; right, caudal; top,
dorsal; and bottom, ventral. Scale bar: 100




Figure 4. Regeneration of Noradrenergic (B±D)
and Serotonergic (E±G) Axons through the
Distal Spinal Cord Stump 8 Months after OEG
Transplantation
All distances mentioned in the panels were
measured from the rostral edge of the distal
stump.
(A) Diagrams of the distal stump showing the
location of (B) through (G) in the sagittal (left)
and transversal (right) planes. Pannels are
represented by boxes (left) and lines (right).
(B) Noradrenergic fibers elongating through
the white matter of the ventromedial region
of the ventral column, at a distance of 2.7 cm
(rat 2).
(C) Section showing noradrenergic fibers dis-
tributing within lamina 1 of the dorsal horn
(dh) at 3 cm (rat 3). Dashed line delimits the
border between the dorsal horn and the white
matter of the dorsolateral column (dlc).
(D and G) Consecutive spinal cord sections
(rat 1) showing noradrenergic (D) and sero-
tonergic (G) fibers elongating through the
ventral horn (vh) at 0.8 cm. Arrows point to a
group of neurons delineated and contacted
by regenerating fibers; vc, ventral column.
(E) Section showing serotonergic fibers en-
tering from the ventral column (vc; white mat-
ter) into the ventral horn (vh; gray matter), at
3 cm from the transection site (rat 1). Dashed
line delimits the ventral column and horn.
(F) Section showing serotonin-immunoreac-
tive fibers distributing within the dorsal horn,
at 2 cm (rat 3). Note that some immunoposi-
tive fibers delineate the bodies of some neu-
rons (arrows).
In all panels: left, rostral; right, caudal; top,
dorsal; and bottom, ventral. Scale bar: 75 mm
(B and G) and 70 mm (C±F).
glial scar (Figure 5A). By comparison, in all OEG-trans- (Figures 2D, 2E, 3C, and 3D), moved through white and
gray matter (Figures 3D and 3I), and were found in theplanted rats, noradrenergic and serotonergic axons
were able to elongate through white and gray matter same spinal cord regions as regenerating axons (Figure
2F; compare Figures 3B and 3D; compare Figures 3E(Figures 4, 5B, and 5C). Both fiber types were encoun-
tered in the ventromedial part of the ventral funiculus and 3G; Figure 3I).
(Figure 4B) and in the dorsolateral white matter sur-
rounding lamina I (Figure 4C). They were also found in Discussion
the ventral and dorsal horns (laminae VIII±IX and laminae
I and II, respectively) of the distal spinal cord (Figures Treatment that promotes axonal regeneration and func-
tional recovery from spinal cord injury in humans is still a4C±4G, 5B, and 5C), where they delineated the bodies
of neurons (Figures 4D, 4F, and 4G). In addition to these major clinical challenge. Strategies to repair incomplete
spinal cord injuries (Schnell et al., 1994; Bregman et al.,locations, noradrenergic fibers were observed in lamina
X and lateral column in rat 3, and in laminae V and VII 1995; Grill et al., 1997; Thallmair et al., 1998) or selective
electrolytic lesions of specific spinal motor tracts (Li etin rat 4 (Figure 5B). Serotonergic axons were present in
lamina X and the medial region of laminae V and VII in al., 1997, 1998) in animal models have given valuable
information. Although most of these repair strategiesall animals (Figure 5C). These fibers were also detected
unilaterally in the medial aspect of lamina IV in rat 4 and are focused on regenerating CST projections because
they are involved in voluntary movement, other su-in the lateral column near the intermediolateral nucleus
in rats 2 and 6 (Figure 5C). These spinal cord locations praspinal pathways synergistically contribute to motor
function with the CST (Holstege, 1995). In rats, injury ofinvaded by noradrenergic and serotonergic axons are
those normally innervated by them in uninjured spinal the CST impairs skilled motor movements, but it does
not cause lasting motor or sensorimotor functional defi-cords (Aston-Jones et al., 1995; Tracey, 1995). Trans-
planted OEG migrated longitudinally and laterally from cits (Grill et al., 1997). In addition, integrative sensorimo-
tor tasks such as climbing on a grid are only impairedthe injection sites. They crossed the glial scar created
at the transection region, intermingled with reactive glia after lesions interrupting all supraspinal projections (Grill
Functional Recovery by Olfactory Ensheathing Glia
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Figure 5. Diagrams of Transversal Spinal
Cord Sections Showing the Distribution of
Motor Axons within the Distal Spinal Cord
Stump, 8 Months after OEG Transplantation
(A) Corticospinal axons elongated through
the ventral, dorsal, and lateral surface of the
cord stump in rats 1±7 (gray). In rats 1, 2, 8,
and 9, CST fibers regenerated through lamina
X (stripes). Some scattered fiber was ob-
served in the ventral column of rats 1 and 2
(dots).
(B) In all animals noradrenergic fibers invaded
the ventral columns, the ventral horns, the
dorsolateral columns, and the dorsal horns (gray). In rat 4, some fibers were observed in laminae V and VII (stripes), and in rat 3 in lamina X
and lateral column (dots).
(C) In all rats, serotonergic axons regenerated through the ventral columns and horns, the dorsolateral columns, the dorsal horns, and laminae
X, V, and VII (gray). In rats 2 and 6, fibers invaded the lateral columns (stripes) and in rat 4 lamina IV (dots). D, dorsal; V, ventral.
et al., 1997). In order to find a strategy to repair more cord stump. Each single animal had the same onset of
functional outcome in the climbing, proprioception, andextensive spinal cord lesions, we chose complete tran-
section as our injury model. Any procedure repairing contact placing tests. Moreover, linear regression analy-
sis suggests that recovery of sensorimotor reflexes inthis kind of lesion would most likely have greater benefits
in less severe injuries. Moreover, we performed a trau- one of the hindlimbs was required to achieve the lowest
climbing level and in both hindlimbs to accomplishmatic injury, which is the type of spinal cord lesion more
frequently found in clinics. higher levels (r2 5 0.952). The functional improvement
observed in transplanted rats cannot be attributed toOur behavioral and histological data support that the
animals used in our study received complete spinal cord
transections. Two weeks after transection, all OEG-
transplanted and all nontransplanted rats dragged their
hindlimbs while moving in an open field. By comparison,
after the same postinjury period, rats with incomplete
spinal cord lesions show spontaneous motor recovery
and may present from slight movements of three hind-
limb joints (BBB scores of 4) to consistent plantar step-
ping and forelimb±hindlimb coordination (BBB scores
of 16), depending on the severity of the lesion (Basso
et al., 1995, 1996). The same authors reported that 2
weeks after complete transection rats may gain minimal
locomotor recovery and present either movement of one
or two joints (BBB score of 2) or show no hindlimb
movement (Basso et al., 1996). Therefore, 2 weeks post
surgery, none of our animals behaved as rats with in-
complete lesions, and instead they behaved as animals
with complete spinal cord transections. In addition, the
spinal cord stumps of all injured rats were lifted during
surgery to ensure completeness of the lesion (Figure
6A), and 8 months later we observed an interruption of
GFAP immunoreactivity at the injury site, also indicating
complete transection.
Transplantation of other cell types, such as Schwann
cells (Guest et al., 1997; Menei et al., 1998), astrocytes
(Wang et al., 1995), microglia (Rabchevsky and Streit,
1997), macrophages (Rapalino et al., 1998), and fibro-
blasts (Tuszynski et al., 1994; Nakahara et al., 1996) have
been used to repair injured spinal cords. However, these
cells were not as effective as OEG. Our procedure led
to the most dramatic functional improvement and ana-
tomical repair reported so far after complete spinal cord
transection (Cheng et al., 1996; Guest et al., 1997; Menei
Figure 6. Diagrams Showing the Transection and Transplantationet al., 1998; Rapalino et al., 1998). This includes hindlimb
Procedure and the Climbing Test Device
voluntary movement, plantar placement of the paw,
(A) Spinal cords were completely transected at thoracic segment 8body weight support, recovery of proprioception, and
(T8), both stumps were lifted to ensure complete transection, and
light touch, as well as long-distance regeneration of a suspension of OEG was transplanted into four sites (x) of both
motor axons (corticospinal, raphespinal, and coeruleo- stumps. V, ventral.
(B) Schematic drawing of the climbing test device.spinal) through the transection site and the distal spinal
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the sole infusion of neurotrophins by OEG (Jakeman et (Pasterkamp et al., 1998). Consistent with previous find-
al., 1998). Two weeks after complete spinal cord tran- ings (Schwab et al., 1993; Schnell et al., 1994; Bregman
section, neurotrophin-infused rats showed movements et al., 1995; Cheng et al., 1996; Davies et al., 1997;
of three hindlimb joints and plantar placement of the Thallmair et al., 1998), inhibitory molecules influenced
paw (Jakeman et al., 1998), whereas OEG-transplanted the growth of corticospinal axons more than the elonga-
rats dragged their hindlimbs. Moreover, rats receiving tion of other axonal types. Strikingly, in most OEG-trans-
OEG transplants presented long-distance axonal regen- planted rats, CST axons avoided growing in the spinal
eration in their spinal cords, and neurotrophin-infused cord milieu, and instead they regenerated on the spinal
rats lack axonal elongation. cord surface through the pia mater. It seemed that CST
Serotonergic and noradrenergic axons invaded those axons preferred the environment created by fibroblasts
spinal cord locations they innervate under normal condi- and OEG to elongate. This is not the first time that injured
tions (Aston-Jones et al., 1995; Tracey, 1995) and deline- spinal cord axons regenerate through OEG-containing
ated the bodies of dorsal and ventral horn neurons. This connective tissue (RamoÂ n-Cueto et al., 1998), suggesting
suggests that somehow axons followed specific cues that together both OEG and meningeal fibroblasts might
trying to find their targets and that most likely they are provide some axonal types with an adequate combina-
contacting neurons. As in other paradigms (RamoÂ n- tion of factors needed for their elongation. Variations
Cueto and Nieto-Sampedro, 1994; Li et al., 1998; Ra- observed in the histological outcomes might be due to
moÂ n-Cueto et al., 1998), OEG appeared to accompany different retraction of the injured cord stumps between
growing axons through known inhibitory environments individuals; this in turn would affect scar formation, ex-
(Bovolenta et al., 1992; Schwab et al., 1993; McKer- tension of the lesion area, and, hence, the final length
racher et al., 1994; Silver, 1994; Bregman et al., 1995; the axons had to grow.
Zhang et al., 1997; Zuo et al., 1998a, 1998b; Pasterkamp Here, we report that OEG transplants promoted both
et al., 1998; Miranda et al., 1999), providing them with the functional and histological repair after complete spinal
appropriate chemical environment for their regeneration cord transection. Although a positive linear correlation
(RamoÂ n-Cueto and Avila, 1998). This OEG property con- between functional recovery and the distance regener-
stitutes an advantage compared to other repair strate- ated by axons was established (r2 5 0.948), it remains
gies in which the permissive environment provided re- to be determined if regenerated axons are functional.
mains at grafting or injection sites (reviewed by Olson, Our present results suggest new directions in the search
1997; Bregman, 1998). The specific mechanisms under- for a therapeutic procedure to treat spinal cord injuries
lying OEG promotion of spinal cord repair remain to be and central nervous system trauma. OEG can be ob-
determined. The regenerative potential of mammalian tained from adult donors, offering the possibility of autol-
neural tissues depends on the balance of opposing in- ogous transplantation. Furthermore, a combination of
hibitory and stimulatory signals encountered by growing OEG transplantation with other repair strategies such
axons (Schwab et al., 1993; Silver, 1994; Pasterkamp et as blockade of myelin inhibitory molecules (Schwab et
al., 1998; Zuo et al., 1998a, 1998b; Miranda et al., 1999). al., 1993; Bregman et al., 1995; Dyer et al., 1998; Thall-
OEG produce a variety of adhesion molecules and mair et al., 1998), macrophage implantation (Rapalino
growth factors (reviewed by RamoÂ n Cueto and Valverde, et al., 1998), neurotrophic factor infusion (Schnell et al.,
1995; RamoÂ n-Cueto and Avila, 1998) that might change 1994; Xu et al., 1995; Grill et al., 1997; Jakeman et al.,
the balance toward a growth-promoting effect. OEG did 1998), the use of bridges to join disrupted stumps (Xu
not prevent glial scar formation at the injury site. Glial et al., 1995; Cheng et al., 1996; RamoÂ n-Cueto et al.,
scars contain high levels of repulsive molecules such 1998), or even physiotherapy might have synergistic ef-
as tensacin (Laywell et al., 1992; Zhang et al., 1997), fects and increase the extent of functional recovery and
proteoglycans (Bovolenta et al., 1992; Silver, 1994; Zuo axonal regeneration compared to each technique alone.
et al., 1998a, 1998b), ephrins (Miranda et al., 1999), and
The next challenge is to analyze if OEG succeed in pro-
semaphorins (Pasterkamp et al., 1998), which generate
moting functional and structural recovery of the lesioned
a chemical barrier that impedes axonal elongation. In
spinal cord of primates; this, in turn, would determineaddition, white matter tracts in injured spinal cords are
to what extent our technique could also be applicablea source of growth-inhibitory molecules that also consti-
to humans.tute an obstacle to regenerating axons (Schwab et al.,
1993; McKerracher et al., 1994; Bregman et al., 1995;
Experimental ProceduresThallmair et al., 1998; Zuo et al., 1998a; Miranda et al.,
1999). The glial scar and the white matter did not hinder,
OEG Cultures
however, OEG migration and axonal elongation. These OEG was purified from primary olfactory bulb cultures from 2.5-
cells and regenerating axons colocalize and crossed the month-old Wistar rats (vivarium of Centro de BiologõÂa Molecular;
gliotic tissue, entered the distal spinal cord stump, and RamoÂ n-Cueto et al., 1993, 1998; RamoÂ n-Cueto and Nieto-Sampe-
dro, 1994). Pure OEG were expanded for 15 days in flasks andmoved through the inhospitable CNS environment. OEG
then detached from the flasks, labeled with bisbenzimide (Hoechstmight be producing chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans,
33342; Sigma) (Baron-Van Evercooren et al., 1991; RamoÂ n-Cueto etdegrading enzymes that could block the inhibitory effect
al., 1998), resuspended in DMEM medium (Gibco) at a density ofof these molecules in the glial scar and white matter (Zuo
100,000 cells/ml, and transplanted into transected spinal cords.
et al., 1998a, 1998b) and hence favor the regeneration of
nearby axons. Moreover, OEG might act as isolators, Surgical Procedures
ensheathing regenerating axons and preventing their Transection and Transplantation
exposure to chemorepellent molecules of the myelin Thirty-two adult female Wistar rats (2.5 months of age, 200±230 g)
were anesthetized and a laminectomy performed to expose T8±T9and reactive glia, as they do in the olfactory bulb
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thoracic segments. The spinal cords of 21 of the animals were sec- abolished. We used both tests to analyze the extent of sensorimotor
functional recovery in OEG-transplanted versus nontransplantedtioned with microscissors, and the cord stumps were lifted to ensure
completeness of the lesion (Figure 6A). Both cord stumps were then rats. Hindlimbs were assessed independently to analyze asymmetric
recovery, every 2 weeks. Scores ranging from 0 to 2 (0, no response;placed back into the vertebral channel apposing one stump to the
other. Nine transected rats received stereotaxic injections of 1, normal placing of one foot; 2, normal placing of both feet) were
given to the animals. In order to avoid false positive results due toHoechst-labeled OEG into four sites of the midline of both cord
stumps (ventral funiculus, grey commissure, dorsal corticospinal reflexive movements, we only considered as positive responses real
placement of the paw, and we did not consider attempts to placetract, gracile fasciculus), at 1 mm from the transection site, using
sterile glass needles (Figure 6A; RamoÂ n-Cueto et al., 1998). Each the foot. Each foot was assessed independently three times, and a
positive score for each hindlimb was only given if there were at leastsite received 0.5 ml of a suspension containing 50,000 cells. The
remaining 12 transected animals were injected in the same spinal two clear responses during at least two consecutive sessions.
Three different examiners blind to the treatment participated incord sites with 0.5 ml of DMEM, but they did not receive OEG injec-
tions (injured nontransplanted group). The same surgical procedure all of the behavioral tests. They were segregated into three teams
of two observers each, and functional recovery was assessed everybut without spinal cord transection was performed in 11 animals
(sham-operated group), and this group was used as the control week by a different team. All tests were videotaped, and two investi-
gators blind to the treatment evaluated the functional outcome ofuninjured group in behavioral and histological studies.
Tracer Injection each animal by reviewing the videotapes. Rats' responses were only
scored when the conclusions obtained by ªin situº observers andSeven months and one week after surgery, all animals were anesthe-
tized and two holes were drilled in the cranium to expose both from the videotapes were the same.
sensorimotor cortices. A 10% solution of BDA (10,000 mw; Molecu-
lar Probes; Veenman et al., 1992; Thallmair et al., 1998) was injected Statistical Analysis
bilaterally in eight sites of each sensorimotor cortex (0.5 ml/site) to Statistical analysis of behavioral data was performed with SAS Sta-
cover the entire hindlimb region. Three weeks later the animals were tistical System v6.12 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), using the nonpara-
perfused. metric Wilcoxon test. We analyzed the statistical significance of the
behavioral differences between OEG-transplanted and nontrans-
planted rats in each of the tests (climbing, contact placing, andFunctional Analysis
proprioception) at 3, 5, and 7 months post surgery. The significanceAll animals (n 5 32) were trained to climb onto inclined grids (25 3
of the functional outcome observed in OEG-transplanted rats be-25 mm holes) of different difficulty levels (1±4) depending on the
tween 3 and 7 months post surgery was also studied.slope (458, 608, 758, and 908 from the horizontal plane, respectively;
Linear regression analysis was used to examine the relationshipFigure 6B). Upon reaching the top of the grid, animals had to com-
between the functional recovery observed after 7 months in thepletely pass their bodies and both forelimbs and hindlimbs to the
three functional tests together and the distances that the three typesplatform to succeed in the performance. Those animals able to
of motor axons regenerated. Scores from 0 to 4 were given to thereach the top of the grid but unable to cross to the horizontal plane
animals in the climbing test and from 0 to 2 in contact placingwith the hindlimbs were considered to fail the test. To motivate the
and proprioception tests, as explained in the Functional Analysisanimals they were rewarded with chocolate-hazelnut cream after
section. The scores of the three tests were summed. We also corre-each good performance (conditioning operant behavior) (Gold-
lated the performance in the climbing test with the scores obtainedberger et al., 1990). To avoid demotivation of animals unable to pass
in contact placing and proprioception tests by OEG-transplantedto the horizontal plane, and only after unsuccessful trials, a grid
rats. In this case, the scores of the climbing test ranged from 0 towith 1 3 1 cm squares was placed on the smooth platform. This
2 (0, failure; 1, level 1; 2, level 2 or higher).allowed the animals to climb onto the grid platform by pulling with
their forelimbs and thus, finish the test and be rewarded. What is
Histologyimportant in this test is that the animals try to pass to the horizontal
Eight months after the first surgery and three weeks after tracerplatform; thus, we did not consider time a constant parameter, and
injection, all rats (n 5 32) were anesthetized and perfused withscores were only imputed if the animals made tries. A try was consid-
fixative. The whole spinal cords were longitudinally cut (sagittal, 15ered when the rats pushed with their forelimbs and propelled the
mm sections) in a cryostat, and all consecutive spinal cord sectionshead above the horizontal platform. Animals were allowed similar
collected onto different slides. Each slide was immunolabeled withtrials in each performance, and these were controlled by an ob-
different primary antibodies and also incubated with fluorescein- orserver. The grids used in the test had sidewalls to prevent animals
Texas red±conjugated streptavidin (Jackson ImmunoResearch), tofrom falling. We checked that sidewalls did not make any difference
visualize BDA-containing corticospinal axons.in the performance.
The following primary monoclonal antibodies were used: anti-From 3 to 7 months post surgery, recovery of voluntary motor
serotonin at 1/750 dilution (clone YC5/45; Pharmingen, CA), anti-function was evaluated once a week using the climbing test. This
dopamine b-hydroxylase (DBOH) at 1/1000 dilution (clone DBH41;test is the combination of two: (1) the inclined plane and (2) the run-
Pharmingen, CA), anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) at 1/100way with grids (Goldberger et al., 1990; Kunkel-Bagden et al., 1993;
dilution (clone 4A11; Pharmingen, CA). Fluorescein- or Texas red±Cheng et al., 1996). The former evaluates voluntary hindlimb move-
conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch) werement and body weight support and the latter voluntary movement,
used at 1/100 dilution. Incubations with primary antibodies wereaccurate foot placement, and coordination, and thus it allows one
performed at the dilutions mentioned above overnight at 48C, andto discern between local reflex activity and real voluntary movement.
with streptavidin and the respective secondary antibodies 45 minAnimals with reflexive stepping and spasms were unable to accom-
at room temperature. Sections were coverslipped and examined inplish this task. To perform this test, rats have to be healthy, and
a fluorescence microscope.hence they were allowed to recover from their injuries during the first
3 months post surgery before evaluating their functional outcome.
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